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Voth/ARRB Date: 06/18/98 11:18:49 AMSubject: Humor du jourTop Ten Things That Sound Dirty At The 

OFFICE But Aren't:10. I need to whip it out by 5.9. Mind if I use your laptop?8. Just stick it in my box.7. If I have 

to lick one more, I'll gag!6. I want it on my desk, NOW!!!5. HMMMMMMMM....I think it's out of fluid!4. My 

equipment is so old, it takes forever to finish.3. It's an entry-level position.2. When do you think you'll be 

getting off today?And the number 1 thing that sounds dirty in the office but isn't:1. It's not fair...I do all the 

work while he just sits there!------------------------Subject: Joke - We're still checking the gene poolIDIOTS AT 

WORK...Sign in a gas station: Coke -- 49 cents. Two for a dollar.I was signing the receipt for my credit card 

purchase when the clerknoticed that I had never signed my name on the back of the credit card.She informed 

me that she could not complete the transaction unless thecard was signed. When I asked why, she explained 

that it was necessaryto compare the signature on the credit card with the signature I justsigned on the receipt. 

So I signed the credit card in front of her. Shecarefully compared that signature to the one I signed on the 

receipt. Asluck would have it, they matched.IDIOTS & GEOGRAPHYAfter interviewing a particularly short-

spoken job candidate, Idescribed the person to my boss as rather monosyllabic. My boss said,"Really? Where 

is Monosyllabia?" Thinking that he was just kidding, Iplayed along and said that it was just south of Elbonia. He 

replied,"Oh, you mean over by Croatia?"ADVICE FOR IDIOTSAn actual tip from page 16 of the HP 

"Environmental, Health & SafetyHandbook for Employees:""Blink your eyelids periodically to lubricateyour 

eyes."IDIOTS IN THE NEIGHBORHOODI live in a semi-rural area. We recently had a new neighbor call thelocal 

township administrative office to request the removal of the DeerCrossing sign on our road. The reason: Many 

deer were being hit by carsand he no longer wanted them to cross there.IDIOTS & COMPUTERSMy neighbor 

works in the operations department in the central office ofa large bank. Employees in the field call him when 

they have problemswith their computers. One night he got a call from a woman in one of thebranch banks 

who had this question:"I've got smoke coming from the back of my terminal. Do you guys have afire 

downtown?"IDIOTS ARE EASY TO PLEASEI was sitting in my science class, when the teacher commented that 

thenext day would be the shortest day of the year. My lab partner becamevisibly excited, cheering and 

clapping. I explained to her that theamount of daylight changes, not the actual amount of time. Needless 

tosay, she was very disappointed.IDIOTS IN FOOD SERVICEMy daughter went to a local Taco Bell and ordered 

a taco. She asked theindividual behind the counter for "minimal lettuce." He said he wassorry, but they only 

had iceberg.AN IDIOT'S IDIOTPolice in Radnor, Pennsylvania, interrogated a suspect by placing ametal 
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